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Vol. X.- No. II. 1 
of H e w 
yon M a r t 
"mwaw^zTwmwirm: 
g g g g g Hei Way I w S c h N t -
Hand , u a o h e r of t h a Duncan ichool, 
wms rob ovs r and killed t h i s a f te r -
noon abou t 4 o'clock a t Duncan's by 
Southern passenger t i p l n No. 37, T h e 
t r a i n was going a t a . h igh ra te of 
speed and t h e young lady was horrib-
ly mangled under the wheels, d e a t h 
resul t ing almost. Ins tant ly . 
Miss Hand had fo r . two years been 
t h e tcr.ctier of t h s . D u n c a n school and 
was very well known In Spar tanburg , 
where Imr f r iends were legion. She 
was abou t 25 years of age a n d h e r 
home wss In Belmont , N. G., where 
b s r mother Is residing. She was a 
young lady of - a t t r a c t i ve personali ty 
a n d her sudden dea th came as a dls-
• t l u c t shock to those who knew her In 
^ S p a r t a n b u r g . 
T h e accident was a te r r ib le one and 
fcsulted f rom t h e young lady 's t a k i n g 
No. 31 for a local t r a f o , wh ich she 
•vldent ly t h o u g h t w6uld s top a t Dun-
ojin'i. 
Miss Hand , a f t e r d ismiss ing school, 
s t a r t ed to walk to t h e home of a ale* 
fr iend wi th whotta she was to spend 
t h e n igh t . She approached t h e crosa-
I OK" on t h e o the r s ide of t he s t a t i on 
and evident ly saw No. 37 s s she 
rounded t h e s h a r p curve a t t h i s point . 
T h e supposition is t b a t t he young 
lady t h o u g h t t l i a t No . 37, which was 
runn ing several h o u r s la te , was a local 
t r a i n and t h a t I t was going to stop a t 
t h e s t a t ion . So . '37 was running f a s t 
t o make up t l a i i and passed by t h e 
s ta t ion a t a rapid r a t e . Miss H a n d , 
who was endeavor ing to cross In f r o n t 
of t h e t r a i n , was run over and ground 
, ' D under t h e wheels. By t h e t i m e assist-
ance reached her , life had le f t t h e 
body. # 
T h e passenger t r a i n was s topped 
a f t e r r u n n i n g some dis tance a n d t h e 
t r a i n orew re turned to t h e seen* of 
t h e accident . T h e body was taken t o 
t h e home of her sister , Mrs. TnrbyUlf, 
w i th whom she resided. 
Miss Usod Is survived by her mo th -
e r , who Hired in Belmont , N . O., and 
t h r e e brothers , P ro f . W. n . H a n d of 
t h e Univers i ty of South Carolina, 
Mr. G . C . H a o d of No. 25 Broadway, 
N e w Y o r k , a u d Mr. A l b e r t H a n d of 
Be lmont , N . C;„ * 
. She w i s a consis tent member of t h e 
BspCisb church a-id was a f a i t h f u l 
e e r t a n t f n . t h » cause of sdoea t ioa . 
tfltaa w a s regarded b * " those wi th 
W h o m s h e was t b j o w o In oonCaet -to 
p e r iroirk a s a n s ' teapUoMily good 
teacher a n d w u ' t o al l a loving ebar-
• c u r . Sha was ever faithful t o tMr 
dflty and always ready'to a id svsry 
t o t h e bee t of b e r ab i l i ty . 
HmNjeat iTwas a terrlBfe dne a n c f i s a 
greatMosa t i l - S p a r t a n b u r g county , 
* b e r a a W l j a d c a s t h e r lot. In educa-
t ional clrcl t l^ In' t h i s oounty she 
n a k e d h igh a(ld In al l t h i n g s sKe 
mw>e h e r influence f e l t . T h e news 
w a s received In Spar tanburg wi th 
m u c h regre t , Uie young lady having 
many f r iends and admire rs he re . _ 
-Coroner J o h n J j . JTnrner will liold 
a n Inquest a t" ' Duncan tomorrow 
morning, a t • 9 o'clock.--Special t o 
T h e S t a t e . , ^ -
H J * to Hold a Stale Fai r . "* 
' T h s G a l u o y , S . C , Ledger"energet-
ically voices,'.1 t h e expression of thon-
Mt>ds of people wllo a t t e n d t h e S t a t e 
F a i r " aga ins t t he gross M t o r t l o n to 
which they are suhleoted In Columbia 
every year . I u o o m p l a i o t f a r e l d e n t t -
' Wi in n a t u r e w i th those long made 
l a ' t h i s S t a t e aga ins t t h e fleecing'of 
visitors t o t^js S t a t e Fa i r a t Balelgtl 
w h a t h i s t f l e e ' - H M w ^ e t i l o H iff t h e . 
bead '.'All America.1 
what we had suspected, t h a t " I n t h e 
okl f o r m t h e local allusions a re appli-
c a b l e ' t o N e w Rogland only ." Of 
oourse ' l t weald- be silly, t o eavlt a t 
t l ta t , for Is n o t New England abou t 
all t h e r e la ol; t h e count ry t h a t le 
wor th any th ing? i r i s a b o u t all t h a t 
gets Into t h e his tory books. , 
B u t t h e Go tham publisher, 
fine f renzy of patr io t ism—his n a m e Is 
foreign—Is going t o reform a l f t h i s , 
for t o h im i t s s e m i a rank Injust ice , 
t i e is going -to make t h e hymn in-
clude "Al l A m e r i e a . ' " H e U t j a i i -
Amerioan, no t a fryIng pan-American 
h e s i t s down a n d i n d i t K t h e t r u e 
Nat ional A n t h e m , w e t h a t will glad-
den t h e pines a n d t i n of " V a l u e and 
roll where rolls t h e Oregon, echo 
th rough the gulches of Wyoming a«d 
the canyons of Colorado, break on and 
over t h e 
ripple tHe laughing waters of t he 
Great Lakes and the wlmpl lng waves 
of t he MlsaJ«lp)rf, a n d ran like shad-
ows over t i i« Wheat fields of Iowa and 
the ever* iadeMf Hlorfda. I t U to be 
" t b » people 'abymD, a n d al l t h e people 
be abedlatety f r e t to use i t " 
. | W 1 8 W » ' 
' Wr your h u n t . A n d . r*—0*! • ' 
I t a w r e re ry day while you a r e ' • " o n e biii: 
out . „ j e n f e . w e r e 
D o n ' t g rasp a gun lay t h e ba r r e l . 
tod d r ag I t a f t ^ r ybu o a t ef a boat , ! e h t o l ' 
t h rough a fence or anywbece.else, un-, r u f s - e t c-> 
leal yon w a n t t o t e s t t i ie t r u t h of t h e • 01 t t l * 
saying t b a t a f o o l - l i a s more l lyesi decoi 
d o a t . One beau t i fu l , . 
• W i t h these promises 
we b a e U a t o s e e w h a t Is real p a t r i o t 
Ism s s W M r i i l i i l by an a l lea m u s e 
i n t o t h e ^Mlone of America as -eher-
B u t we find tha t 
It Is t h e same old hymn—*'My Coun-
t ry . Uiee"—with two new 
veresa t b r o w n lb . Thess , we Infer, 
a r e # b * t maTtee t h e hymn a "new 
verelop" and a t t o be t h e na t iona l an-
t h w . ' o f "Al l Amer i ca . " We give 
tiiem a s furn ished by t h i s very enter-
publ i sher . They follow^ahe 
seeqod verse of t he ' f amlHar h y m n ! 
I k>*» t h y Inland'seas, 
" t h f sweet magnolla'itreee, 
T h y palms and pities; 
Thy canyons wild a n d deep. 
Thy prairies ' boundless s w e e p r 
Thy rocky"'mountains steep,:. 
Thjr match le»s mines . 
I iove t h y silvery s t r a n d s , \ 
T h y Golden G a t e t h a t s tands ' *• 
A f ron t t he West; 
Thy sweet and crystal a i r , . ' ' 
T h y spnahloe everywhere; 
N o r t h Carol ina f a i r , a n d we s r e go-
i n g t o repeat'it now. L e t no town 
have t h e S t a t e F a i r a s a m t f c i r of 
e.Kirse" a n d m t h t h e ' unden l tand lng 
fc'iat. visitor* t o i t may b» tobbed w i t h 
i a p a r i t y . T n e teflst s t a r e shou ld ' p r t -
^lv«LtiMiM7<>r t f ie f»Tf s l id o A e i d would n o t hav* ,<r iv m 
I lo*» 
.3 - -7 -s t r e t ch ing I t a l i t t l e « f t s t of t he bor-
d - r s of N e w Kagland . -oocur rwr to D r . 
Dyke some t i m e ago, and 
he wro te t w o s tanzas t h a t ' a re . ee 
m a e h l ike t h e ones su.DDlled bv ' t h i s 
a r d e n t pa t r io t t h a t a comparison 
may be Instruct ive. Dr. van Dyk'e's 
verses follow: 
I love t h i n e inland seas. 
T h y groves of g i an t t rees , 
T h y rolling plains: 
Thy r ivers ' mighty sweep, 
Thy mystic canyons deep. 
Thy mounta ins wild and s teep , 
. All thy domains ; -
T h y silver E a s t e r n s t r ands . 
Thy Golden G a t e t h a t s t ands 
F r o n t i n g the West ; % 
T h y flowery South land fa i r , 
Thy aweet a n d orystal air— 
O L a n d beyond compare, 
T h e 6 I love best! 
\ T h e t w o versions a re "p re t t y cloee. 
P r . van Dyke 's h a s the advan tage , <;f 
discharge may blow t h e m all o a t . 
Don ' t oerry more t h a n a smal l 
q u a n t i t y of whiskey wi th you on ypnr 
h u n t . I t ' s poor stuff t o shoot on, anil 
t h e devil who engloMrs t h e "deplora-
ble a c c i d e n t s " you'Vied of dally while 
t h e h u n t i n g seaeon Is on h a s no more 
po t en t ally t h a n t h e product of t h e 
• t i l l . . ' " ' - c , 
D o n ' t tinder any c l roumsUnces a l -
low your gno m u H j e to po in t for one 
single momen t a t any l iving t h i n g 
you do no t mean to klU. 
Don ' t allow you.rseir t o carry a cook-
ed gun iu your hands , n o t even If you 
a re alone. A sudden s t u m b l e may 
lire It; and you c a n neve r tell where 
the con ten t s may go. 
Don ' t carry a loaded g o o Into your 
camp or s t u p i n g place. <«>d be ab-
solutely sure t h a t every car t r idge la 
t aken o u t of i t befojre you go n e a r t h e 
door . 
If t h e spor tsmen who si lot poor 
Jones - th rough -the h e a r t across bis 
own camp tab le had heeded t h a t 
don ' t , a n j t h e o tbe r regarding t h e 
muzzle of h i s gun point ing a t any one, 
Jones would have been al ive today . 
Yoa see b e t o o k a h a m m e r less rifle 
l o t # J one's camp, i 
t h e table on the 
which h i s hos t was a l t t t i ng , t a lked 
for a while, picked up tfie rifle—and 
killed Jones Ins tan t ly . H e has nsver 
been ab le to unders tand how. 
D m ' t shoot a t a noise . 
Xtou't shoot a movlug bush . 
Don't, shoo t a t any th ing t o which 
yoa canno t swear . I f t h e spor t sman 
who s tood In Oeetjyau'a dooryard and 
kil led hie c h u m , who was coming 
through high brush e ighty rods away 
had heeded those d o n t ' s t h e luckless 
olium wouldn ' t have been hur led Into 
e te rn i ty w i t h o u t a momen ta warn log', 
and the s t i l l m o r s laokleei survivor 
«o'u!d n o t bey today a hoplees maniac. 
Phose a re d o i t ' s w o r t h beep ing . 
Don ' t s h o o t ' a t sma l l game , e a c h a s 
woe, a t t 
N T E R N . 
PD9UIHID rOkSDAtS AND B 1 M I 
I I 
pl 
h o m e of t h e 
:-KHC " W f * ; ' 
w s s ' q d l t e A 
number-
T h e 
beau t i fu l . and 
I glass, silver, 
ures, fancy work 
ee t l fy t o tlie popu-
eouple. *' »!• 
s imple, b a t 
scheme was car-
rooms. T h e 
in green and 
room, where t h e 
were on display, 
T h e d in ing 
k. T h e hal l b a d 
p lants . and roses 
of various ool-
Dr. W. GIB Wylle n a s g iven o u t t h e 
^ Stay Sootti, Teiraf Haa! 
Commissioner Sargent gives a good 
IIHT t b f n * prfes oti'TtieTWt>)ect> of ^at-4-the^tAta-baaki! 
handsome 
copyist . N o t e how he change* the 
ti.. • - « - -r.- - » • + l a « t l ine f rom t h e Doctor 's " T h e e I 
U a t y e i r w»sugg<«Ud a remedy fa r beet." t o , " I love tfaoe beet,"~and 
thla and o the r rtiort-comings of t he f j bow " I J o v j ' t h i n e Ip l aM aeas" Is 
Xamaformsd by the a lchemy of genlua 
I n t o " I loye t h y Inland M a s . " And 
no te , - too , t h e da in ty Inclusion ot t he 
commercial sp i r i t , wh ich m i n t b e 
reckoned wi t* in any '-'all A m e r i c a n " 
( n t h e m y In t h e , s « r r l n g J | n e " T h y 
— 'satteiteines' bless 
i oOndltlua t h i t visitors be decently 
t r e a t ed lit t he m a t t e r of aocommoda 
tlone and charges. ^-Tbl» plan Is ?oT-
• lowed In raot. S ta tes ' and. aSords as-
. surance aga ins t both extor t ion a n d 
d ry r6t . I t IA<BI bdtweeo MO,0OOand 
•50,000 to secure t h e Georg ia S t a t e 
F n t r r w b l o h I s j n consequence, a big, 
" l l v e ' a b o l c . T ^ r s it- no « r t t i l y . ex-
la na t ion , a p a r t f rom the Raleigh 
pi l lUeal Infloenoe. why th i s S u t e has 
ao lOng cont inued to send people t o a 
>" oee-horse af fa i r t o be robbed. Ti ie 
Obeerver^uts only t h e kindest feelings 
-; t oward t h ^ rest of t h e jS ta te in t h i s 
' ma t t e r - T h e old tapers l t loo t h a t oar. 
iMI t lca l oapital t s Inevitably t h e emf 
i r e of all , our t r jval act ivi t ies has 
T n e m s d w h o s i i o t a t a r abb l t wtUi a 
h igh power rifle last season a n d killed 
woo l smsn ha l t a mile .away h a s 
wlahed many a t i m e since t l t s t h e h a d 
D j n ' i go away f rom your c a m p be-
fore you have famil iar ized yourself 
wi th t h e lay of t h e land, and the land-
marks wi th in a r ad ius of a t l eas t half 
a mile. 
D >n*t go o u t w i t h o u t a good aupply 
of matches, p a r t at these p u t In a 
water proof case as a n emergency sup-
ply; a good, heavy bun t ing knife , a 
*eH ground hun t ing a i e or h a t c h e t , a 
pocket compass - and a l a o c b . T h e r e 
Is a lways such a t h i n g as ge t t ing lost 
among t h e possibilities. 
D o n ' t lose your head if you do lose 
your Bearings; t h a t Is if you ge t lost. 
S i t down, t a k e r s smoke, g e t your 
mind o u t o t t h e iirst panic in to wblcb 
t h e f ac t t h a t you. d o n ' t know where 
yoa are a t is su re t o t h r o w I t , and as 
I t Is In normal working order 
was green 
room green 
a number of 
and chrysa 
ors. 
. T h e bride was < 
Alice blue s l lk , ' - t r f«med iu F r e n c h 
embroidery a n d appl ique of whi te 
ground wi th da in ty oolorlng of pink 
and green. T b s ma id of honor. Miss 
Fay Walsh, a c ^ p s i n of t he bride, was 
dressed fairy lltya i u pink, wi th num-
erous tucks a n d whi te lace. T h e 
groom a n d bes l A s a , Mr. Robert 
Walsh, wore tb» regulat ion black 
sui ts , all wore-iwhlte gloves. T h e 
br ide carr ied a i iandsome bouquet of 
large whi te ch rysan themums -and 
Plumos Nanus l i r a wi th s t reamers of 
white, ribbon. T b e maid of honor ' s 
bouquet-ws^ the , s a m e only the chry-
s a n t h e m u m ^ a n A ribbon were pink. 
T h e gues ts w e a s m e t by Mrs. Clau-
d ia T r l p l e t t . a u d Mrs. William tflere. 
A t 6 o'clock WjMO the guas ts had 
assembled, M rs. Bryson began the wed-, 
ding march, and Mr. and Miss Walsb 
en te red t h e par lor and marched td"a 
bank of whi te ch rysan themums and 
ferns where they s e p a r a t e d and one 
s tood to t h e right a n d tbe o the r t o 
t h ^ left of t h i s b a n k of flowers. T h e n 
c a m e the b r t d # a n d groom. T h e y , 
stopped in f r o n t of t h i s bank of flow-'rtfes™a>'.be 
er» benea th a large whi te bell. Rev . ^ l e l y 
Banks, w i th a n appropria te ceremooy, 
a sal ine l a i a t I ve. a se ld l l t rpoWder of 
mineral wa te r , sufflolelrt t o give 
f ree movement of t he bowels a day. 
A f t e r each meal t ake th ree of t h e 
gr . capsules, or two of t h e 5 gr. cap-
sules of quinine wi th the Juice of half 
a lemon M a half glass of wate r , 
t o Insure I ts ab««rptlon, making 27 to 
3D grs. in a day. I n large, s t rong peo-
ple the a m o u n t of t he quin ine can he 
Increased to 40 -grs. a day Instead of 
s. Keep t h i s calomel and qu ln . 
ine up for f o u r c o i u e r u t i v e days In the 
above quan t i t i e s . If dur lug the four 
days t h e qu in ine makes your head 
buzz or d i s tu rbs you excessively, t a k e 
20 grs, of bromide of potash In half a 
glass of water In t h e a f t e rnoon or 
evening. 
A l t e r t a k i n g 27 or 30 grs. a day for 
four days, t h e n ; t a k e 3 grs. th ree l imes 
a day, or one capsule a l tq r each meal 
for four^lays longer. 
A f t e r t h i s a ton ic pill which has s r -
senlc and Iron In It may be t aken 
th ree t imes a day for several weeks if 
Indicated. 
T h e n If.at any t i m e a l t e r t h i s you 
h a r e t h e pa ins in t h e back of your 
neck and exhausted feelings, and more 
s depression or d is turbed d l g e » 
Hon, J tave your blond examined and 
repor t t o me for fu r the r t r e a t m e n t 
whfch will be Indicated; It would be 
perfectly safe II tile same general 
symptoms r e t u r p to lepeat t he above 
treat rprfnf. In t w o or th ree m o n t h s or 
more, especially If y o u live iu a ma-
d i s t r i c t where t h e r e a re mos-
quitoes. 
By using Merk 's bl-sulphate of qui-
nine, 5 grs. dissolved in a teaspoonful 
of s te r i le water , an Inject ion can be 
made wi th a s ter i le glass syringe, giv-
ing two Inject ions of 5 grs. e t c h In-
stead of one <ff t i ie '•> or 10 gr. doses by 
mou th . I n e x t r e i n e cases twoof these 
migration. ' T h e best th ing In It Is 
h i s ad rtoe t o t h e South to keei 
young men a t home. T h a t I s easier 
said t h a n done. T h e south lias 
furnished a g r e s t deal of t h e :bralns 
well a s t h e muscle t h a t has hu ' l t 
up o ther sect ions of t h e count ry and 
has beeu very slow about - j je t t lm: 
o the rs t o come In and t a k e t h e places 
of those who leave. T h e f s u l t is not 
wi th the country or t h e people. T h e r e 
Is Just as good a chance here for a 
man to make a tfood living as the re 
Is anywhere In the wdrid. b u t I t does 
look as II young men have to got. far 
awav f rom tbe pa ren t nes t before 
they wake up to a realization of what 
work Is repaired to ge t aloug In the 
world. Tliey do well' wlien tliev go 
off, Iwcause they hpve to do well or 
s tarve. T h e same work a t home would 
br ing equally as good results, b u t It 
i as if wi ts have to be sharpened 
by rubbing noses aga ins t t he grind-
stone In far away countries. Mr. Sar 
gent lolls us t h a t up to I1KM 223.000 peo-
ple b o m within t h i s S t a t e have" gone 
t-o o the r S t a t e s t o live. T h a t ough t 
t o pre t ty good leaven In the rest 
of t h e count ry , b u t we miss those peo-
ple a t home. We would ra the r have 
our own people back t h a n the very 
best t h a t t h e world can oiler Flor-
ence Times . 
S e f i V M o r e o f C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o u g h R e m e d y t h a n of A l l 
O t h e r s P u t T o g e t h e r . 
a l l i te ra t ion . 
B a t t h e publ isher missed a rare 
port t inl ty . He Could have made a-
t ruly representat ive hymn, one t h a t 
would b a v ^ preserved, as in a Chicago 
Tfn c a n , ' t h e nuopaf i t sp i r i t of t b e 
day, He m i g h t have done s j t n e t b l n g 
like t h e fallowing, though , of ooarse. 
Int toi lode* above I t : ^ • j 
n o v e t h y Rockefellers, 
T h y s m o o t h d e / a o r a n g tel l e m , -
? r P u r e . t 6 l t t t o f . ; - - . ,r 
T h y teWwalb t h a t Breed • . 
%be so*«ms nf g r | f k and greed, 
And t r u s t s End loqters feed; * 
- •p i j / souf l i , ' W j f c l c k s . " •,->'• 
t ' teVe thy way w l i b thdse 
.Uo8t t o W t h y . f i S ^ : ^ . . ; . . . 
ttimlng.K.pana _ n g a n , p a n a m a n , 
Ind ian , a n a African, 
Aod , every fqrrlt t p t a a 
T h a t woul4 be l 
W e b i n 
tog to find yoor way back . I f you 
could do t h a t yoa would n o t have go t 
.lost in the first Instance. 
D o n ' t f i v e yourself up for lost , bow-
ever. G e t busy. Ga the r a h e a p of 
wood In osse yoa have to camp o a t al l 
n ight . Make a lire. T h e n s i t down 
and wai t for you r gu ide to Hod you. 
T n a t ' s w h a t h e Is a u r y t o tie t ry ing to 
do, so d o n ' t make I t ban t e r ror h im 
by g e t t i n g away from h im a s rapidly 
as panic apeed can effect t£~ 
'^trj'ii-c'sifiiot,"at r uhn lng game or j>iy 
o the r , unless you oan d e a r l y safe th ree 
t h i n g s — g a m e , t h e f ron t s igh t ol 
your gun and t b e rear d i t to , and Ul-
t h r e e In conjunc t ion , .mind . / 
D o n ' t Jerk the t r igger when you 
see those t h r e e objects In oonJunoUon;1 
prefe I t . T h e n yoa won ' t t h o w the 
gun barrel" up t h e (ease tr if le a t t h e 
In s t an t of discharge; and the ver ies t 
t r l ^ e of e l e v a t i o n a t t h a t momen t 
spoi ls t h e s h o t . ' 
And Isstly: D o n ' t forget s slugfc 
one of these don't*. 
Dojl ' t "forget t o observe them. ' «o 
rigid Idly t h a t t h e i r observance be-
comes as second n s t o r a to you. 
D o n ' t forget to preach t h e like ob-
servance Co your fellow spor t smen , 
s n i j v a will find t h e m t h e best pleoes 
of wood lore , you ever learned.—New 
Y c r h W . - • - ; V - , 
itaora, if. 
t h e m one. -Af te r 
t b e congratulat ions, t he bride t h r ew 
her b o u q u e t , - ' a a v e r a l young ladles 
oaugli t I t , so I d o n ' t know which one 
will be next . 
T h e gues ts were soon Invited t o the 
d in ing room, w h e n a sumptuous sup-
per awai ted t h e m . T h e tab le was 
l ighted wi th rtok and green candles 
to a n t i q u e c M g a atioks. T h e wait-
e m to t h e d l m h g room were four 
young cousins of tiie br ide. As t h e 
guesca entered t b e d lo lng room Misses 
Ocey Corklll and Annie T r l p l e t t 
pinned on esch ons souvenirs 
P l u m o s N a n u s fern t ied w i t h bows of 
wtitOs rfljpon.' After" supper tiie 
guest* w e r i en ter ta ined for some t i m e 
wi th vocal and Ins t rumenta l music 
on organ, violin aud a a t o h a r p . Tl ie 
bride 's cake was t h e u b rough t Iu aud 
cut . Mr. J i m l la rd in g o t t h e r iug 
and Mr. Rober t Walsh t h e d ime . 
A f t e r c u t t i n g the cake t h e bride 
donned a t ravel ing s u i t of gray shad-
ow plaid t r immed to b u t t o n s wi th ha t 
and gloves to match. A t t e n o'olock, 
accompanied by a number of f r iends, 
t he couple le f t lor t h e depo t where 
.they boarded t h e m i d n i g h t South 
bound t r a i n for Char les ton , where 
they will spend several , days . On 
the i r return tliey will go to bouse 
keepihg-tn Chester. 
Some of t l ie guests f rom a distance 
were: Mrs. Hiers, f rom S u m t e r ; Mrs. 
T r o e , of Oolumbla; Mrs. Bryson, ot 
Wlonsboro; Miss Sall ls T i l p l e t t , oi 
Union; Mrs. Delhi aod daugh te r . Mis.-
Wini f red , qf Rook l l l l l , -
Mr. Thos . George, a merchant, at. 
Mt. Elgin . Onta r io , says: " I have 
had t b e local agency for Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy ever since It 
waa Introduced I n t } Canada, and, I 
sell as much of It »s I do of all o the r 
llnee I have on my shelves p u t to-
ge the r . Of t h e many dozens sold un-
der guaran tee . 1 have no t had one 
bot t le re turned . I can personally 
recommend til ls medicine as I have 
used i t myself and given I t t o my 
chi ldren and always wi th t h e best re-
s u l t s . " ITo* sale by all Druggis t . f 
Better Liquidate.* 
- Nineteen thousand dol lars was paid 
o u t on Fr iday f rom t h e dispensary 
fund to t h e 'publlo schools of t h o 
s t a t e . Nine thousand of t h i s was left 
s t S t . Albany W. Va., when his l i t t le over f rom t h e las t d i s t r ibu t ion hi 
daugh te r was res 'ored f rom t h e dread- M t r o h ^ » J 0 ,n00 has accumulate*} 
" M y l i t t l e d a u g h t e r b a d St . V i t u s ' j 9 l r t c e - How p i t i fu l t h i s s u m Is corn-
mouth more effec-
(Signed) W. GUI Wylie. M. D. 
ftade H a p p y f o r L i f e . 
b u t grew steadily worse ur.tll as a last 
resort we t r ied Electric Bi t te rs ; and I 
rejoice to say, t h r e e bott les effected a 
complete c u r e . " Quick, su re co re for 
nervous complaints , general debi l i ty , 
female weaknesses, Impoverished 
blood and malaria . Guaranteed by 
the Chester Drug Co. a n d S tandard 
Pliarmacy. Pr ice 50c. t f 
promised. 
T h e G. M. I. is evidently no t prosper-
i n ; . Be t t e r go Into l iquidat ion airri 
q u i t , o r sell ou t t e t h e Georgian who 
proposed to pay t h e s t a t e (500,000 a 
year for the 'p r iv i l ege of furn ish ing 
all t h e l iquor a t prevai l ing prioes.— 
Newberry Observer . 
early a c t of Charles E. Hughes ,Af-
t e r h i s inaugura t ion a s governor.- I t la - . 
predicted t h a t When- Hie probe t l -
t h r u s t in fo New York banking It will 
vleld a sensation, eqaal i ig the Insur-
ance exposures. S. S.McClure, e-lltor of 
McClure's magazine, t h e original m u c k ' 
aker, declares such a bank ing lnves*< 
Mgation would result In more amaz-
ing revelations . t h a n a n y t h i n g ye t . 
The probe will show great- sums have 
been loaned wi thou t Security. T h e 
presen t lay say no loans shall be made 
'Without collateral, buj do ts -not say 
w h a t t h e a u i o u n t of collateral shall be. 
"I n T i m e of P e a c e . 
In the Iirst m o n t h s of t he Russla-
J a p a u war we had a s t r ik ing example 
of t b e necessity for preparat ion and 
t h e early advantage of those who, so 
to speak, " h a v e shingled t h e i r roofs 
in dry wea the r . " T h e v i r tue of prep-
ara t ion has ina'1% bistort and given to 
us our greates t men. T h e Individual , 
as well a s t l ie na t ion slinuld be pre-
pared for any emergency. Are yoa r 
prepared t b successfully combat the 
Iirst cold you t ake? A c u d can be 
cured much more quickly when t r e a t -
ed a s soon as i t h a * l»-vh cont racted 
and before i t lias become- v»tt l*d , ln 
the system. fCliainbnrialn 's Cough 
Remedy Is famous for Its cures of 
colds a n d It should be kept a t hand 
ready for Ins tan t use. For sale by all 
Druggist." t 
A Dog's Long Journey. 
Wi th noth ing to guide it h i t - i ts 
na tu ra l b ru te ins t inc t a Scotch collie 
dog belonging to a n u n In I>es 
Moines, l a ^ Journeyed •">«> miles by It-
self f rom Valent ine , Neb. where I t 
had been sold, back home again. I t 
Id t o have reached t h e Iowa cap-
ital t h i n , rundowu, shaggy and foot-
sore, b u t t he same old d -v . rejoiced 
to see his old master . T h e Des 
Moines man will odor the Valentine 
man bis price for t he dog aud keep 
h im. T h i s Is probably the same dog 
hlch passed through F r e m o n t about 
two weeks ago and a t t r a c t e d the a t -
t en t ion of all who saw lil.m'by Ills 
hungry-looking aud gaunt appearance, 
b u t t h e accepted theory ' t lien was 
t h a t , t h e can ine was the property of 
some fa rmer who had lost tlie dog In 
town. If t he animal was t h e Des 
Moines dog he went, eas t on S ix teen th 
s t r ee t pas t t h e d r iv ing park." Born* 
of t h e boys ou t t h e r e t r ied t o c a t c h 
h i m . - - F r e m o n t . la . , Herald. 
P n e u m o n i a F o l l o w s a C o l d . 
b u t never follows the use of Foley's 
Honey and T a r . I t stops t h e cough> 
heals and s t reng thens the lungs and 
prevents pueumonla . Leltf ier 's Pl iar-
h a j a n d 
iVhen lit 
F a m o u s S t r i k e B r e a k e r s . 
T h e most famous s t r i k e breskere in 
8 Dr. R l o g ' s New Li fe Plils. 
liver and towels go on s t r ike , 
uickly set t le jtbe t rouble, and 
, n r i f y l n g work g«es right on . 
Best ours for cons t ipa t ion , beadaclys 
2 5 0 *£ ° 1 B Ches ter 
Drug Co's and S tandard Pha rmacy . 
C H R I S T M A S 
Is drawing near and we are making pre-
paration to give the public tiie greatest va-
riety of Fine China, Glassware, Vaces, etc., 
also a full line of toys. Give us a call 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
w M M a u i u a a u i i u i w i A x i u t u i t s K a u ' ^ u u i u i u A u i u m 
Haia You Tried Our EUREKA" Flour ? 
If not, then you have been paying from 50 to 75 cents more per barrel for your bread than your neighbor and not 
getting as good a value for your money. We have only three morf cars that we can offer you for the r.cxi week at 
$2.00 per Sack. Jt will pay .you to buy what you will need for the next two months at these prices. 
9 6 lb.' Bolted Heal at $1.36 per 8k. Red Rust Proof Seed Qats at 66c per bu-
Second Hand Bagging 3c per lb. Second Hand Ties, not spliced, 90c bundle 
5 Best 2 1-4 lb. Jute Bagging 8 l -4c per yard. / 
We also buy cottonseed and" always pay the top price or'ibove. We are the people tfrat raistd t ^ pri^ftom 
19.1-2 to 2ic per bushel. When In town don't foil to visit the place where"everybody buy** jbelr groceries at whole-
sale prtces in original packages. 
WHOLESALE m 
Taxitotice. •'"* 
rd*»pe w i f e U w the book* 
ipened fpp t h e ool lectio* or 
o o u t y l a x on t b * 1Mb of 
and oloatd l i s t of Dcoember 
p e a a l t j . T h e following Is 
>er eentmm tow *11 purpose*: 
at, I • i f t o ; o rd inary county 
Ilia; apMisi o o u n t r , 1 mi l l ; 
c, » mi l l s ; a p o d a l I a n Tort 
s t r i c t , » mll to; BaacosTl l ie 
I Mllto; K l c b b n t g Dis t r i c t . JBsgV-IS 
C H E S T E R O P E R A H O U S E 
W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 1 4 t h . 
. G . Neville, of Ol lo toa , 
a t t h e Presbyterian' church 
b o t h per t laa war* p o t U n f f o r t h t h e 
moat s t r enuous ef for t s op_ t o a late 
h o a r t h e n igh t before .—Brld j ioo (Me.) 
News. 
Confinement K S t a f the Pope. 
Rome ,Ho». 9.—Cnabte-tojr taml ooo-
fioement In t h c t a B e a o , Poft P i o a 
X la atowiy wast ing a w a y . " 
opinion by Dr. Lappona, a ta tad t o - * 
correspondent of l i t* Pnbllaliera Praaa 
la tba Brat official auoooDemeot In re-
r a g , rd t o t h e P o o U r a hea l t h . " H < 
la a h o s u f f e r i n g ' m f o a t and f r o m 
nosta lgia , can ted by rv tMln tov ooo-
A Slow Freight Tra in . 
A local cot ton merchan t purchased 
a lotof cot ton In Hickory Qrova t h e 
first of iaat m o n t h . He received t h e 
bill,of lading showing t h a t Use c o t t o n 
bad' been shipped via t h e S o u t h e r n on 
October 9th. T h e co t ton reached 
Yorkvl l le November nth. T h e dis-
t a n c e f r o m J i l o k o r y Grave t o York-
vllle i s About i s miles. T h * cot ton 
m u s t have t raveled a t t h * r a t e of 
s o m e t h i n g like balf mi le every 24 
l joura—Yorkvl l l e Nevf I r » . 
t h e home of lila a u n t , M rs. iledecca 
Woodward. 
Dr . Sam Lindsay was In Whi te Oak 
yesterday on professional bustiies*. 
J . E . McDonald, Esq., is In Chester 
today . 
Defendant gave notice of appeal . 
Sallle M. Gladde* was given a ver-
d i c t of to.oo agains t S t e w a r t & Jopes, 
railroad contrac tors , for removal of 
torth. 
T h e case of S. E McFadden, execu-
t o r of t h e will of Mrs. K ^ n n i e 8 . 
tfeely, vs. Mrs. V - ^ g j e E . Jones e t a l . 
Is now on t r ia l . T i l l s grows ou t of I n 
effor t of Mrs. Neely's alatera t o break 
her will, on t b e ground t h a t a t t h e 
t ime t h e will was mad* a b a wag in 
such mental condi t ion t h a t ab* i n * 
n o t capable of properly disposing of 
b a r proper ty , which waa M l t o M r 
*W> a m . Rober t Neely. 7 -
Ypur Sweetheart Drinks 
THE LANTERN, 
. UBUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
-i.T. B J O T U S i , - Edi tor and P rop r 
A woman worthy of fame was taken 
Kennedy, of Due Wes t , died a few 
days mgo. Reared among people of 
' eo t£uK7 uricoWgWfnls'mfr~ H i O f f f l f y 
and sincere piety, she developed and 
e i b l U M d all -tiitse qual i t ies , tn h e r j . W I » . Maggie - F e r g u ^ o 
llfei a n d lo a sphere of wlJe Influence, 
by precept and example, she did a 
work which e te rn i ty alone can esti-
m a t e In moulding hand reds of useful 
lives. She t a d g h t In a p r iva te school 
wi th he r b ro ther , Dr. E. L P a t t o n . 
and Idler for many 'yea rs In t h e Due 
West Female college. She gave up 
teach ing some years ago, bu t her hie 
was an I l lustrated lesson, her usefu1-
ness cont inued unt i l t h e day of her 
dea th , and being dead she yet speak 
• t h . 
T h e anlomobl lc has enemies In 
Maine, aud now they have a new and 
ae i i ouscha rge agains t It , lha t of Im-
por t ing t h e gypsy moth from t h e un-
m o d i f i e d oommonweal ths nf New 
Hampshi re . Vermont and Maxsactiu-
aef t s . We know b u t l i t t le about 
gypsy rr.oths, bu t if tliey are anyth ing 
like t h e Gypsies t h a t occasionally pass 
tills- way we d o n ' t want t o have much 
d> a l ings with them. They seem lo 
have a ma themat ica l turn , for ac-
cording t o a Maine paper, when the ) 
ar r ived In t h e town of Kant Roches -
t e r , on t h e New l l*mshlre boundary, 
tl.ey very soon "began to mul t ip ly ," 
anti t h e product was t remendous a5 
t h e " t o w n has been driven nearly t o 
dese r t ion , " and " I t Is feared tha t 
many of Maine 's beautirully wooded 
p a r k s and roads may be (lest roy-
ed, once t h e moths get headway. 
' M a i n e ' s coming legislature will be 
asked for tlOO.OOO t o combat t h e 
p lague . " I t Is not s t a t ed whether t h e 
moth o r t h e automobile Is " t h e 
p lague ' ' t o be combat ted . but if t h e 
moll is destroy t ne roads, as It is fear-
ed they will do . It will lie much easier 
t o dodge t h e automobiles, and They 
may become so much discouraged that 
t hey will w i thdraw from t h e s ta te , 
w h e t h e r they t a k e wi th t h e m or not 
t h e unwelcome Immigran t s they have 
so recently impor ted . Now lha t a 
genera t ion of horses are growing up 
t h a t a r e Immune t o au tomobi le f r igh t , 
» o t r u s t t h a t t h e red devils will no t 
Hnd some o t h e r p lague ' to Inflict upon 
Cot ton a b o u t » | . 
Mia* Adelaide Gaston arr ived bom* 
Friday f rom an extended vis i t in 
Maine and Massachuset ts . 
Misses E t t a McCullough a n d J au la 
Ford came home f r o m Rock Hil l 
Saturday evening to vi*tt t h e i r par-
en t s and returned yea t a rday r r e n i n f -
Mtoaes t l w l e E . a n d Lota- Mill*, of 
Hlackstook B. S \ D . No. L , s p e u t 
l i i M l w i e 
daugh te r of M r . 
Hudson, of Basocm-
ville, aged a b o u t 13 year . , died yester-
day, Nov. 12, U06, a f t e r a n l l hMn of 
several weeks, an i l was Ixjrled In t b e 
cemetery a t Union A . R. P . ohuroh to-
day . She 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Jones l e f t for T h e S o u t h lias b m praoUally wi 
A t ) M t » , t t i l » , M o r t l j a W d .Wlj! r*turt» o u t repres*Bt*Unn i n toe 
F r iday . jslnb* CleveRtkTa l as t arlmlhl 
«f - ' T i > * "*pah l l c*n pres idents h a v e 
moor, came over yesterday - } * & & & ? * 
while will, the family of he r broU.er, U ' 8 S O Q U I " h o r n « , e y cared to t r a a t 
Mr. J o e Ferguson. 
Miss Fannie Turoe r , of O r r s S t a t i o n , 
ity t h i s morning on h e r 
week's visit to he r 
J o h n T u r n e r , In Chaf-
T h e following pa the t i c u t t e rance Is 
f rom t h e Fai r fax Enterpr i se . 
" O u r readers will unders tand wh 
t h i s insure of T b e Kuterprlsu is so de 
layed In Its publicat ion, for you liav 
already learned t h a t t l ie g r e a t hea r 
of our loved Ed i to r h a s oeased to t h r o b 
pulseless breast and she s leeps that, 
sleep which knowetli no awaken ing . 
She was III b u t six shor t days -
pneumonia , sudden aud rapid in it? 
developement, being t h e foe that, rob-
bed my sis ters and me of a second 
mothe r and changed be r hnsband ' s 
happy, well-ordered life In to one of 
b i t t e res t pain. 
i wish 1 migh t give t o you some 
Idea of wha t her going away means t o 
us; t h a t 1 migh t make you realize t h a t 
t he re are hea r t s In which she sti l l 
lives, hea r t s t n a t recognize no ppssi 
from visible s ight . But Instead, f rom 
t h e many, many offered t r ibu tes , we 
print a few t h a t will show you w h a t ' 
t h e passing ou t of Virginia Duran t 
Young means to unnumbered souls. 
" A n n i e Marion l iurant-Gregg- ' 
Mrs. Young was regarded wi th a f -
fection by t h e members of the South 
Carolina press, whatever may have 
been t h e i r view on womau suffrage, 
t h e main objec t of her efforts, 
k indness of h e a r t was such as t o dis-
a rm ill-feeling, be r weapon of defense 
was t h e chr i s t ian sp i r i t in which she 
tu rned t h e o t h e r cheek, and If site 
dertook t o punish an adversary i t 
by heaping coals of fire upon his head 
11 accordance wi th scr lp turce Injunc-
t ion 
Passenger t r a i n s Nos .1 and 8 of t h e 
C. N. W. made t h e i r l a s t ran Sab-
ba th for t h i s season. T h e one com-
ing down-in t h e morning and leaving 
In t h e af te rnoon made a convenient 
schedule for people a long t h e line and 
It U <|ulte a d i sappo in tmen t to t h e 
people l h a t It has tieeu discont inued 
Mrs. Sallle Ruff a n d d a u g h t e r , Miss 
Agnes, of Wlmisboro, r e tu rned yeste,-. 
day from a visit to Mrs. J . S. S tone 
»f l l . lsellvll le. and will spend sever-
al days a t t h e homes of t h e fo rmers 
•id niece. Mr. D. P. Crosby 
J . T. Collins, before going 
Mrs. J L. Will iamson, o f Newbe.-
rv. W1H> has been spending a few days 
with tier parents , Col. and Mrs. J- R. 
Culp, l e f t t h i s morning for Reming-
ton . Va , to vis i t her b ro ther , rfr. J 
R .Cuip , J - . From the re she will go 
t o Wasi ' ln-jton t o vis i t be r o the r 
u ro the i . Mr. Will Culp. 
Dr. J . S. Moff . t t and Rev. J . A. 
Whi te will go to Char lo t t e t h i s a f t e r -
noon. and leave t h e r e wi th a n u m b e r 
of o the r s delegates lo a ppectrl coach 
' t h e mee t ing of t h e A. R. P. synod 
Camden. Ala. I t Is probable M . A. 
G Brice will go Thur sday . O n a c c o o n t 
of a marr iage in Ids congregat ion Rev 
It A. L u m m u s wlllbe de ta ined a t 
Rev and Mrs P A. Presslv a n d 
chi ldren Roent a few hours here t h i s 
morning. M Pressly h a s r e s i g i e l 
t h e pas tora te of I . m c a s t e r a n d Shlloh 
A. R. P. churches In Lancaster coun-
ty and Is moving t o Louisville, Ga. 
Todav he Is on his way to synod tn 
Camden. Ala Mrs. Pressly and t h * 
chi ldren went over t o Due West t o 
visit relat ives before going t o t b e l r 
new home. 
Confederate Rally. 
T h e C m f e d e r a t e rally w l l l b e Dec. 
ISth. T h a t d a t e su i t* Dr. Wliar ton 
and It su i te Gov-Elect Ansel, who Is 
expected t o apeak. Commi t t ees a r e 
t o be appoin ted In all t h e townships 
t o lea* a f t e r t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t of 
t h e old soldiers. Fur t l i e r arrange-
m e n t s will be published -later. 
Iofaa t Dead. 
Cora, t h e I n f a n t d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
and Mis . D. L. Kee, aged four weeks, 
died T h u r s d a y evening a t t h e h o m e 
of i t s parent* on Henry s t r ee t , and 
was burled i r r Evergreen cemetery 
Fr iday a f t e rnoon . T h e funera l ser-
vices were a t t h e home conducted by 
Rev. J . S. Snyder . 
Arbor Day. 
At t h e last meet ing of t h e Federa-
t ion for Civic Improvemen t , a com-
mi t tee of five ladles was appo in ted t o 
vis i t t h e schools and ask t h a t Arbor 
Day be observed wi th su i t ab l e exer 
clses. T h e supe r in t enden t was h e a r t -
ily in favor of t h e plan, a n d wl 
t o I t t h a t t h e school ch i ldren a r e 
s t a r t e d o u t on a line of work t h a t will 
cause t h e m t o be Interested In t h e 
beaut i fy ing of t h e c i ty . 
Winnsbofo Letter . 
Wintisboro, Nov. 8.—Rev. and M 
J . A. Whi te , of Blackstock, spen t l 
' day a t Rev. C. E . McDonald's. 
Mrs- Francis , of Blackstock Route 
1, came down f rom Chester today 
. t b e day in t o w n , r e t u r n i n g to 
Rbi oil son ' s Circus. 
T h e c i rcus was here F r iday . an ad-
vertised, and t h e crowd wss h e r e too 
—some say I t broke t h e record. Tl ie 
s t r e e t parade seemed t o a s unasas i ly 
long and t b e wagons appea red t h e 
longest and heavies t we had eve r Men 
There were many good horses, and a 
few camels and elephant*. T h e r e 
were some t roopers and Ind ian* 
t h e clown wi th bis pointed face, 
and manyi o the r men and worn* i. 
T h e r e were t w o or t h r e e bras* 
bands and t h e same old s team " p i s n 
..  .., __ , „ ner" which played toe same old tone. 
her 'bome t-llts a f t e rnoon . T h e cages were all s h u t np t i g h t , so 
Mrs. Thos . 8 t e w a r t aud t an George , ' t h a t n o t a gl impse of t h e a n i m a l s 
of Chester , c ame down today t o vfait confined could be Seen. T b e metis-
w i t h cab ine t portfol ios 
few Southern Republicans have bs*a 
so honored. P res iden t Hayes, wishing 
t o leconcile t b e Sooth , made a T e n -
nessee ex-Coufederate, who bad op to 
t h a t t i m e been a Democra t , postmas-
t e r general ; bu t Republ ican adminis-
t r a t i o n s a s a role have Ignored f t * 
Sou th both In cab ine t appo in tmen t s 
and also In Impor t an t d ip lomat ic 
missions. When t h e peasounel of t l i e 
Republican i iar ty in t h e South la con-
sidered It i s no t surpr is ing t h a t t h * 
president did no t look to t h e ranks of 
his own par ty lo t h i s sec t ion for cab-
ine t mate r ia l . B u t one or t h e few 
men lie h a i taken Into t h e o a b l n e t b a s 
not been s lways a Republ ican. He 
waa one of t b e t w i t e ' s on t h e financial 
Issue of 1896 and t h e pres ident migh t 
have found an able Sou the rne r of t l ie 
same descript ion wil l ing to t a k e a 
place In his official family.—Nashvil le 
Banner . 
Hot Time Arotmd Smiths Turnout . 
Mayor Roddey received t h e follow-
ing le t te r t h e o the r day, t b e wr i te r 
fal l ing l o sign h i s n a m e : 
S m i t h s t u r n o u t york Co S C 
Nov 6 1906 
Mr. Ghoo roddey Dear S i r t wan t 
> t e l l y o u of some t h e b e b a v e r around 
S m i t h t u r n o u t they Dont Do no th ing 
on Suoday aell whiskey and play cards 
aud fight £tbey had a shoot ing sc rap 
here yesterday Sunday nov 4 1906 Joe 
Baskins Sam Crawford made a b o u t 8 
or 10 shoots a t Eaob o t h e r on t h e 
Church ground a t Uw hebrew Joe Bas-
kins wen t on to cedar grove Church 
got In a l ight him s o d Eddie mcoul-
lough r igh t a t t h e Door of t h e Church 
and you whi t e people o u g h t t o Do 
someth ing wi th t h e m and ' send Down 
and officer on Sunday to ca t ch t h e m 
Joe Baskins worst negro In t h e coun-
t r y tie Been shoot ing around Every 
Sunday Eddie mccullough aske t h e 
whi t e people a b o u t t t iem Miss Mary 
r a t t e ree made Eddie mccullough Pay 
t25 f a r shooting around her yard this , 
year If they bad jus t ice t hey 
t h e Chain Gang I will close now by 
saying 1 hope you will a t t e n d to I t . 
Rock Hil l Hera ld . 
Rev. K. Z. Johnitoo-Reittos. 
Rev. R. ?.. J o h n s t o n , for t h i r t y live 
years t b e pastor of t h e Presbyter ian 
church a t Llnoolnton, h a j resigned 
his work . Mr. J o h o s t o n Is now 72 
years of age. His resignation h a s not ' 
s s yet been accepted, b u t I t Is gener-
ally supposed t h a t lie will be ' rel ieved 
of ac t ive work. 
Mr. J o h n s t o n h a s many admi re r s 
In Gas tonls , all of whom will learn 
wi th aorroi 
give up his pastoral work.—Gastonls 
News. 
t h * f r a n e b l M ' t U 
mad* u u d s r i l a w very s imi l a r t a t h a t 
of t h i s s t a t e . A cat* I* now before 
m a r t ot t h i s 
" I n t l iesf lprespe r o u r t M o o d a y t b t 
a l Wil l iam A. W r i g h t a s a i n s t t h e 
us trffavd. 
A t t o r n e y General Har t , , appea red 
for t h e S t a t e and Joseph R. L a m a r 
and Sander* MoDanlel for t h e tele-
phone people. Under a n s o t of t h * 
general assembly tlie comptrol ler gen-
eral is empowered to l |vy . oo tele-
phone, t e legraph , expreef a n d s leep ' 
lug car companies suff ic ient to make 
s t ax of J 1-3 per oen t , oo gross re-
ce ip ts . 
Where t h e ad valorem tax is n o t 
sufficient to m s k s t h e f j u 3 1-3 per 
cen t . , t h e n enough c a t be levied t o 
up t h e amoan t . T h e s t a t e 
c ls lmed t h i s tax for some years back 
f r o m t h e Sou the rn : Bell, b a t t b e y 
fought t h e case on t h e g round t h a t I t 
o t a uniform tax and was there-
fore d iscr iminat ing . 
When t r ied In Fu l ton superior 
oourt U w telephone people woo, t h e 
Judge holding t h a t t h e law under 
which t b e g ' w n receipts t ax i s fm-
was u o c o n s u t u u o o a i . T h e 
carr ied t h e case up to t h e . au-
preme oour t . About *30,000 f r o m t b e 
elephooe company depends on t h e ' 
B u i s e t t l emen t of t h e issde, a n d a 
large a m o u n t from t h e o t h e r c o o e s r n s 
f r i ends . 
, Dr . W . . 
preaobed 
last Sabbath . 
Mr. J . H . Cuminings and Miss Msy 
Ketchen , of Columbia, spen t last 
Sabbath in town . 
M r Henry Pressly Is now In Colu.n 
gerle was said to be p r e t t y good and 
t h e acUng fair , t h e r id ing of t b e 
t roopers being decidedly t h e bes t . 
Court Proceed ing . 
I n Ihp case of j . J. Jonee vs. W . 
N . Walker , s u i t for damage In a land 
t ransac t ion , verd ic t was given t h e 
bla where lie has a position wi th tli« ] plaiotlfT for t h e a m o u o t demanded , 
Nat ional Loan and Exchange Bank, j , 1 , f l la-
Mrs. N . O. DesPor tes Is home W. it . Douglas, who sued theSo i i t h -
agaln a f t e r an extended visit nor th . | e r n railway for SI0.U00 for personal lo-
Mr. Tom Davis la crit ically 111 a t ] Juries a t a crossing, was given *8,000. 
Riturn Cargo for Tbe Wit tekisd . 
T h e W l t t e k i n d ' s r e t u r n cargo of 
cot iou f rom Charles ton to Bremen 
will be w a r t h a b o u t s i x hundred tliout-
s o d dollors. Char les ton wi th t h e s i 
Slstance of he r neighbors can doubt-
lees do as well every t h i r t y dsys . And 
t h e r e ta oppor tun i ty for development . 
T h e German s teamship company ' will 
find I t h a s made no mis take by inaug-
u r a t i n g d i r ec t t r a d e wi th t h i s South-
e r a seaport ,—Tlie S t a t e . 
Plata Talk T o T h e J u r y . 
DoUisn, Ala. , Nov . 9.— W b s n t h * 
t r i a l of Will iam Crocket t , a w h i t e 
man charged wi th t h e m b r d e r of L u m 
Henderson, a negro, ended today, 
J u d g e Henry Pea roe, in dismissing 
t h e Jury, declared t h a t It had acqo i t -
ed Crocke t t because lie w s s a w h i t e 
man ao^ .had killed a negro. 
I n concluding J o d g e Pea roe said: 
" I f t h e dead man had been a w h i t * 
c l U i e o i t would n o t have t a k e n you 
two boars t o have r e tu rned a v i rd lc t 
of gu i l ty , a n d I d o o ' t s e e bow soy 
member of Uw ju ry can go f rom t h i s 
t h a t a r e affected by t b e law. 
While t b e issues lo Georgia a r e n o t 
exactly t h e same decision, of t h * 
G e o r g i a e o u r t may c a o r j e t h e t ac t i c* 
of t b a ~3oath Carolina companies.— 
T h e S t a t e . 
D r . I c D o w Reported Dyta*. . 
An operat ion was pe r fo rmed Fr iday 
I t h e in jured mso a t : t b e p r iva te 
hospital here. H i s l e f t a r m was am-
p u t a t e d a t t h e shoulder , and t h e 
r i gh t a rm spl i t s o d t h e s h o t and 
His ooodi-
h a s been very cr i t ical einoe be ing 
b r o u g h t h e r e and a s we go to preee 
we are .sdvised t h a t be i s i n - a dying 
condition.—Rock Hill Record. 
E v e n t h e F r e n c h C r y 8 t a g . 
essre. Hirshberg , Hol lander * ' 0 6 . , 
Gen t l emen : 
I a m s t i l l crying S t a g P a i n t , and 
ilng s ame . One gallon of your p a i n t 
ill cover more sur face t h a n I I gallous 
of o t h e r p a i n t I have been a p a i n t e r 
for 50 y e a n , and when I can , I will al-
ways use your S t a g E a l n t . — 
JOS- M A B T I N B Z , 
T b a F r e n c h P a i n t e r . 
T h i s man k n e w t h e bes t . N e x t 
t i m e yon pa in t , j a s t say S t a g Semi-
Paste P a i n t . 
•One gallon makes T w o . " 
REMEMBER DSIT'S TOO LATE THEN 
When You Need A n y t h i n g 
IN THE JEWELRY LINE 
i E L E C T L I N E 
ftiapr-Btgochat, N«ck-
laces. Lockets, Cuff But-
ions, Stick Phw,--Cross-
es, Hit Pins, Bracelets. 
We don't Rob You in Price, 
but Give You Good Goods 
at Low Prices Everything 
Engraved Free of Charge. 
W. F. Strieker, 
The Reliable Jeweler 
W A N T E D — F o r f t S. a rmy , able-
bodied, unmarr ied men, between agm 
of 21 and 36, ci t izens of Uni ted Sta tes , 
of good charac te r and t e m p e r a t e hab-
i t s , who can speak, read and wr i te 
English. For In fo rmat ion apply t o 
Rec ru i t i ng OfHoer. 15 West T r a d e St . , 
Cha r lo t t e , N. C., 40 8. Main St. , 
Ashe vl lie, N. C , Bank Building, 
Hickory N . C., Glenn Building, 
Spa r t anburg , S C , or Haynawor tb 
and Conje r ' a Building, 'Greenv i l l e , 
• - C 10-1 t o 12-31-taf 
A C O R D I A L * 
I N V I T A T I O N 
Is extended t o 
all to call and in-
spect my line of 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-
ING, SHOES and HATS 
for fa 1J1 w e a r . 




terns to select 
from 
Jno. W. Wix 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cot ton F a c t o r s a n d Commiss ion M e r c h a n t s 
843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA. 
Bafifgrinjy, T i e s a n d B e s t F e r t i l i z e r s . 
Liberal Advances. Xharges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. 
Special A t t e n t i o n Given - to T O. B. Sales. 2-19-
When a piece of Furniture 
Breaks Down and Proves Ut-
terly Worthless, it's too late 
to Remedy Your Mistake. Too 
Late to Get 
You Have Wasted. The Fur-
niture You Buy From US is 
Backed by OUR FULL GUARANTEE, and back of that 
Guarantee Is the Money You Pay Us. It will cost you noth-
ing to Be Sure. 
Coffins, Caskets and Burial Robes ai I owest Prices 
HAHN & 




ARRIVING EVERY DAY 
V i r g i n i a B r e a k f a s t R o e — s o m e t h i n g v e r y fine. F i n e 
l o t of D o m e s t i c a n d I m p o r t e d M a c a r o n i , F i n e C r e a m 
C h e e s e , C l u b H o u s e C h e e s e , F e r r i s a n d K i n g a n e ' 
H a m s a n d B r e a k f a s t S t r i p s , R e a c h N u t B a c o n , 
a n d B e e f , P e a n u t B u t l e r , t h e l a r g e s r i o t of C a n 
G o o d s t h a t e v e r c a m e t o C h e s t e r t o b e f o u n d at m y 
s t o r e . 
O o no t f o r g e t o u r F i n e C o f f e e s a n d T e a s 
finer f o r C u p Q u a l i t y . 
M a l a g a G r a p e * o n l y 15c p e r p o u n d . 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
JUST RECEIVED 
A Nice Line of Rocking Chairfc, 
Dressers, Mattresses and Several 
Crates of Wash.Bowls and 
Pitchers at 
W. R. NAIL'S BED RACKET STORE 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g s t r a n g e a b o u t t h a t c r o w d in a n d a r o u n d t h e R e d 
R a c k e t S t o r e . It p r o v e s b e y o n d t h e s h a d o w of*a d o u b t t h a t t h e p e o p l e 
n o w a d a y s , i r r e s p e c t i v e of c r e e d , pol i t ics or re l ig ion , will p a t r o n i z e t h a t 
h o u s e t h a t s e l l s t h e mos t goods f o r t h e L e a s t , M o n e y . E x p e r i e n c e a n d 
E n t e r p r i s e , t h e t w i n c iv i l izers , h a v e m o d e r n i z e d t h e old m e t h o d s of 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g . O u r s y s t e m s m a s h e s u p e v e r y v e s t i g e of t i m e a n d 
f a v o r a n d p l ace s b u s i n e s s w h e r e it s h o u l d p r o p e r l y r e s t , upon t h e bas i s 
of m e r i t a l o n e — t h e B e s t V a l u e s for t h e L e a s t M o n e y . 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store 
|Buy Your Christmas Presents from = = U - r e a t = 
R e d u c t i o n Sal© 
Bargiffil ' ^ GToSung-
No Charge for Engraving. 
Fiiiest Engraver in the South 






Ctothfng that his rid superior as fitter—cut right and made to have 
the proper swing. Several lots of $16.50 Suits will gwhis week at 
$8.75. These are short lots from one of the besf' makes of fine 
Clothing. These are specials. The-prices on all other goods remain 
as. advertised. You'll have to hurry; goods going fast. 
Notice. 
Notice la hereby given thmt on Mon-
i<Jay, th* lUth of November, IhOi. at 
110 o'clock A. M., • will make my 
Qnail relurn to J . B. WeatbrooV, Eso . 
as Administrator of ttie estate of L 
Edward Cor ley. deceased, and will 
then and there apply for letters din 
mlssory. 
JOHN R. WENT/.. Adm'r. 
By A. L- Gaston. Attorney 
October l«, IttOM. ID-lO-t-U 
W h r r r are you k e e p i n g your va luable p-ip>-r*.. your S tocks 
Bonds , Deeds , M o r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e Policies, r t i ? T h e y are 
not sale if you h a v e t hem aSout your s tore or home, ev-n i( they 
are in an o rd ina ry safe , for they .ire l iable to he burned or s tolen. 
You want to rent one nf our S a f e t v Deposit B ixes at once and 
k e e p all s u i h va luables in it. T h e cost will be smal l , and your 
papers will be absolutely safe . C o m e in and let us sho>v y >u. L o o k f o r B i g W H I T E SIOIN A c r o s s S i d e w a l k fUcfcv HMiriain Taa Nucnfs 
a Inn IMtetna hf *•» Pew* 
'Same Goods 
for Less Money' 
The Cut 
Price Clothier 
•ad Kktaer trouble*. Pi Ulood. Bad ureaih. ShM Baokftche. !u Rock THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
THE LANTERN. 
F o r M e n , W o m e n , c l i i l d r e n 
Nowis the time to buy your supply of Fall and Winter Underwear. These cold mornings suggest 
the heavy Underwear very strongly. We have got all weights and weaves in sires from the largest to 
the smallest. 
Knit Skirts 
Belts and Collars 
S . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT . 
(J We venture to say we have 
done the biggest clothing busi-
ness during the past three weeks 
this city, has ever done. 500 suits 
came here not quite three weeks 
ago, worth $5.50. We put a give 
away price on them of $2.95, and 
to date there's not over 45 suits 
left. We may have your size. So 
hurry, if you desire one. Then 
there are hundreds of other bar-
gains on which we can surely 
save you money, in our big cloth-
ing stock. 
tj We are agents for keith Kon-
queror Shoes for men, and the 
Radcliffe, Reed and Autograph 
Shoes for women. Shoes too^vell 
known to require comment here. 
Q ~fn Blankets, 
cotton, Kluttz offers you a great 
saving. s 
<1 In Men, Ladies and Childress 
Underwear, we_ are to ldou r 
prices are unsurpass^ lunri^erd 
Proclamation; 
•STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINAi 
r E»eeatiVe Chamber. 
Mr. mod Mrs. 3. G. Knox and baby, 
of Knox Statfou, spent yesterday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
. KnOX. HU UttlBTMpbew, Master Wylte 
• ClMCh went home with them to spend 
j . V.,Atkinson left Saturdsy 
night tor his home a t Fedeial Point, 
.ma., af ter apendiog a week wlUi his 
Mr." B. M. Atkinson, and 
other relatives, a f t e t tbe builal of hla Afckta^Q-
and better ta ibe parti com-
mand of racial expression Is Improv-
ing, and she throws as much life Into 
hei role as If It men a quite Dew gar-
ment instead of an old one about to 
be laid aside. As for Mr. Elliott Dex 
tar. Uie -stalwart young Texan, It 
muat be said that la two tears be has 
developed remarkably. Be Is now iu 
actor of .no mean attainments. Be 
*J«V» displayed ability, bat Ijlth-
2 2 ° t h ^ f * **• "uagr" In 
t i e work. He la now entirely natural 
aa wsllas-ojsrer. TheenUra support-
Ooroner Leokle bsld an Inquest, bnt 
there wss no erldence to Identify the 
man or determine the caose of death 
except assisted above. Some anxious 
family may be awaiting his return 
home, It may be near, or It may be 
far away ; and they may never get tid-
ings ol his tragic death. T h e body 
waa boiled on the railroad right of 
way, near shera If was found, ba t 
this wrought a poo the feelings of (lie 
people In the neighborhood, through 
the active efforts of Mr. Mayo ^ o 
Now, therefore. I, D. C 
Governor of th* State of South Carolina! 
lo ordor that Juatlro may be dour ami 
the majesty of the law vindicated, do 
hereby offer a reward of ooe hundred 
Dollars for the apprehension, delivery 
aod conviction of the said Lawion Ad-
dison to the Sheriff of Cbistar County 
at Chester, S. 0. 
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto 
•*' rnv hand aod caused the Great 
Seal of the State to be aOsed, a i Co-
lumbia, this Seventh day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1006 aod In the 181« year 
*18.50 SUITS going at *8.75 while 
they last. J. T. Collins. 
Mrs. S. W. Pryor ana children re-
turned Saturday from Onion whither 
they went Thursday on account of the 
death of Mrs. Pryor's mother. Miss 
Annie May Pryor, who Is In college 
in Columbia and also went to tfolOO 
Thursday to attend the faneral, came 
home wlt>h tiienTlnd left for Columbia 
yesterday to resume bar studies. 
Notice oi Sale of Pcraonel 
Property. 
I will IfII a t public outcry for ease 
i t the residence ,ef 'the late A. I>. Dar-
by, Sr., of Bacoa Rouge Township, a t 
11 o'clook a. m, Nov. f l i t , RKM, all the 
personal property and household ef-
f e r n belonging to bia es ta te , and a t 
Chester court tone on JOeeember Bra 
I Will Mil one male under the MOM 
term*, belonging to said e*tat*. 
A. L. OA8TOK, 
KILL™. COUCH 
"a o u m THE LUNGS 
•Dr. Kings 
New Discovery 
. . . /TOWUBfTIOII " irk* FOR 
m o A i ami u m a n o n -
C h e s t e r P e o p l e A r e P l e a s e d t o 
L e e r n M o w It Is D o n e . 
I t ' s prs t ty bard t o a t tend to duties 
• B i n S - M t a . * vmt m a x * mirk 
easier. 
Tbay ours backache. 
T b e r £ure every kidney III 
R. L. DOUOLAS, 
A T TORfTlTY ATXAW 
Offlce O r e r t he Exohaogs Bank, 
by. I know4 t h a t th is trouble was 
due t o kidney ccnfMat and the »y rop-
Roan's Kidney Pills strongly recom-
mended for th is trouble ana I got a 
box. Slnoa taking them I I ta re no t 
had the backache once. They certain-
ly are a Una reofftdy and I am pleaaed 
to recommend t h e m . " 
For aale by all dealers. Price SO 
oenta.* Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
S e w York, sole agents for Uie UnluM 
States. - ~ 
Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take Do other. tf 
T m p i t t N j t f c e ; 
All persons are warned, on penalty 
of tlie law, not to walk. ride, drive, 
h u n t , ttsh, cut timber., allow stock t o 
run a t large or otherwlM trespass 
upon lands owned or controlled by 
t h e undersigned. 
MRS. H . J . SIMPSON, 
J . B. SIMPSON, 
' F . » • SIMPSON. 
MRS. LILY MCNEILL. 
I.MBt-41 
NOTICE. W 
All creditors of theTStato of A. D. 
Darby, Sr., are hereby notified to pre-
sent their claims to roe properly prov-
en and all,those Indebted to the said 
I estate are requested to make payments 
A. I.. GASTON, 
t-t<> 11-20 Executor. 
COLD WEATHER 
PoMibly you are sstiafled with your 
present power equipment. 
Krobably you are not. 
Would you welcome a proposition 
from us to equip your plant focus ing 
electr ic power f -
Would you, If we couljl prove t h a t 
such power would be cheaper, ahd 
save you real bard dollars and oenta t 
„ Would you, If we could prove to you 
thaf such power would lave you 
worry, bother^Insurance, danger, dirt*, 
coal, e t ^ f ^ ^S\ 
Would you, if we could show you 
that electric power woulcj, reduce tbe 
chances of breakdowns and loss of 
t ime? 
Would you. If we^could show you 
tha t i t would mean more apd better 
work from your employes T ' 
Price fiu cents and H.OO, h j leading 
druggists or mail. Prepared hy ih.< 
Nation'1 ToiletCo., Paris, Tcnn. 
will be welcomed' when you are pre-
pared for It. Have you put in your 
beater yet? Or maybe it's a grate. Any-
.way.'we have Heaters for coal and wood; 
-Grates and Basket Grates, Coal Vases, 
Coil Hods, Fire Sets, Andirons, Stove 
Mats and Pipe. We'are fully prepared 
to ffcjip your hojne so the cold winter 
will hci a comfort. Let us show you our 
Heaters. Wood $1.25 up; Coal$3.50up. 
GET THE BEST 
C r o u p . " 
A reliable medicine and one t h a t 
should always be kept. In t he home 
for Immediate use Is Chamberlain 's 
Cough Remedy, f t will prevent t he 
a t tack If given as soon as the -ch i ld 
becomes hoarse, or even a f te r the 
croupy cough appears. For sale by al I-
Ilramrteta i 
Whea They Will QBU Advertising. 
I An exchange says the wjse mer-
c h a n t will cease to advertise when 
trees grow upside down; when the 
beggar Wears a crown; wlien Ice forms 
on t b e son; wheu the sparrow weighs 
a ton; when gold dollars ge t loo 
cheap; wlien women keep sebreta; 
when Satan slogs a hymn; when girls 
go back on gam; when tlie small boy 
ha tes a drum; when no politician 
schemes;-when mince pie makes pleas-
a n t dreams; when I t ' s fun to break a 
tooth; when all lawyers tell tlie t r u t h ; 
•when cold water makes you drunk; 
when y o u i l k i to smell a skunkf when 
tlie drummer has no brass; when these 
things all come to pass, then the man 
that '* wise will neglect to advertise. 
H a d a 'C lose Ca l l . 
"A dangerous surglcil operation, In 
volvtiigthe removal of a malignant 
ulcer, as large as my liand, from my 
daughter 's hip, was prevented by i he 
sppllcatlon of Buck Ion's ArnlcaSi l t e , " 
savs A. C. Sttckel, of Miletus, W. Va. 
"Pers i s ten t use of the Salve complete-
I ly cured I t . " Cures Cuts, Bums and 
Injuries. 25c a t t he Chester Drug Co's 
and Standard Pharmacy. tf 
DeHAVEN -DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY R e c e n t l y E n l a r g e d 25,000 N e w W o r d s 
N e w G a z e t t e e r of t h o W o r l d 
withrooro titles, baaed on the 
N e w B i o g r a p h i c a l D i c t i o n a r y 
eontalnlnx the njunm of over IO.C0O acted 
j^aveua, dato ofH.ih, death, tic. 
raitM Yy i r . T.iTAiir-i^ r w i , LL.D. 
United S* atcsCtdmaleUonerof iiducsUon. 
2 3 6 0 Q u a r t o P a c e # 
Vr* rui^. MO IDsstr^ tktK BVh K'M\*c± 
Needed In Every Home 
Al o WrbslM'sCoUSKi.,^ Ol^iunsrjr 
1HS 1'OT Utl lutitnlica* 
RtgtfarCiHlon7»!J» . 
DaLMUeditioni. 
If th is kind of money-saving propo-
sition will Interest ypu, jus t wri te us.' 
We can wire your place To r uslnj j 
electric power from an outside source, 
or-we can install a complete plant f o r 
you tba t will generate your own power 
—and make you independent for power 
and l ight . 
We are h a l t i n g for your iovitation 
to show you—send i t today. 
All - kinds of 'electrlosl reps i r ing 
given prompt s t ten t ion . 
WOOD MOWERS and RAKES, WOOD-
RUFF HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN-
, GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL, all kind.; 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, ""FLOORING, 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , * 
» S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K T , E t c . 
W A G O N k E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E ' 
- S E T J I N G w h f l e - y o p w a i t - , * • >• 
S B U C K E Y E M O W E R S U o c ? o s t o u t a t - o n c e , ~ - / v - ' '* 
l e s s t h a n cos t . S e c u r e o n e b e f o r e t h e y g o . 
. Grove's Tasteless Chill Tome PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY/ 
Jackson, I x , Nov. 7r—TK« ent i re 
s tudent body of about 500 of t he Cen-
tenary college her* s t rode and wenf-
home today. They left a signed state-
ment t h a t they were dissatlslied with 
the retention of I'rof. Monclel f . who 
two weeks ago ^tabbed #ei c . C 
Miller, president of she college. T h e 
president Is still <|Ulte 111 from his 
wounds. He and Prof. MoncrleIf dis-
puted Over questions ahout serving 
food to t he s tudents ' mess and Prof. 
Moncrleff claimed t h a t ' he subbed 
Rev. Hllller ID self defense. 
CHESTER, 8. C. 
Chew What You Know About and
>^  Know What You Are. Chewing Loca l Manage i Near Southern Depot. 
Chamberlain's T h e N « w P u r e Pood a n d D r u g 
L a w . 
We-aile pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Money and Ta r for coughs, 
colds and lui]g--troubles Is not affected 
by the Kjttlonal Pure Food and Drug 
late as I t] contains no opiates or ot her 
harmful tirugs, and we recommend It 
as a sa fe remedy for children and 
adults. 'Le l toe r s Pharmacy. 
B t n t t k Death of an Old Lady. 
Mhs lilary Tar l ton , a white woman 
about 60|rears of age; was killed lo-
s tant ly this af ternoon about 1 o'clock 
by a a w l p h t ra in t h a t caught her 
near t h e Salisbury Cotton Mill. She 
wasevldently going down the Yadkin 
road a n d had walked ou t and stopped 
oo UM ban k by t i n t rack. T h e Yad-
kin switches a t t h i s point and wnen 
I t e»M«aHong there is always a s top 
Ibof «M0gh t o t ake aboard passen-
gers. MHs Tarl ton had a dollar In her, 
handsawl was watching the move^ 
roentof d car t h a t had jumped from 
Its t n u t o and as d i e s t r ing of four 
• a s o ^ M r pushed In a small switch, 
she stepped In f r o n t of t be oars and 
t w o pass^d over hsr . Both legs wer» 
eutoff a i d J h a dledk w t t h l n s vaf* 
M e d i u m G r a d e Buggies . 
A Car Load of N e w Buggies** 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good n neii^ 
nearly given away. 
WAGONS ; 
If you need a buggy or wagon, don't Tail to see our stt^k. -
Cough Remedy 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s F a v o r i t e 
C o u g h s , Co lds , C r o u p a n d 
W h o o p i n g C o u g h . 
Tobacco Is Immaac. 
I*td you ever notice t h a t Wbacoo la 
atway clean? If a man drops a piece 
of meat , no mat ter how oleaa the 
floot m^y i», he will-either give I t a 
kick or ptak I t up and V} I t ho oos 
side. H s will never e a t I t . B u t l e t 
bins drop his plug of tobsooo on t h e 
ground and no dIBereoce how di r ty 
t h e spot where i t fell, he will pick It 
JOHN FRAZ-ER. 
I .Matlve 
